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THE YATICAN FINHANCES,
Reported to Be in a Pretty Way,

Owing to Imprudent In.
vestments.

Mgr. Folohi Dismissed From Office
as Administrator of Vati-

can Finances.

Project to Establish a Chain of Great
Catholle Banks-Why the Plan

Has Failed.

Rouar, July 8.-Additional important
communications from an unusual but re-
liable source in regard to the crisis in St.
Peter's pence has just come to hand. It
has already been announced that the pope
has dismissed Mar. Folchi and the old ad-
s ministration, appointing in their place a
commission consisting of MrUs. Appolini,
Diruggiere and Aloise Massella, to whom
given full powers. No one, however, has
yet been able to And out the exact motive
or real secret of the affair which brought
about this important change. It was
known that Mgr. Foloh's dismissal was de-
cided upon on account of losses sustained
by Peter's pence, and because of imprudent
investments and loans which had been
made under his administration, but that was
all. It is now known that Folchi last
winter, supported by Prince Buoncompagni
and Baren Lezzaroni resolved, in order to
save the Banco di Roma, in which the Vati-
can held 10,000 out of 12,000 shares, besides
other securities, to establish, first in Paris
and London and afterwards in Rome, Ber-
lin and New York, a syndicate of Catholic
banks, with the object of absorbing the
financial societies of Rome, which were
known to be in disastrous condition, and
restore them to vitality, wh ile at the same
time raising the value' of the depreciated
securities above all they wanted to save the
Banco di Roma, intending, as they eventu-
ally did, to entirely reconstruct it.

This Banco di Roma was created with a
nominal capital of 6,000,000 liras ($1,200,000)
but the real working capital was only half
that amount. Mgr. Folchi, having taken
on account five-sixth of all shares, the ad-
ministration of St. Peter's pence found it-
self involved really to the extent of 2,500,-
000 lireas, or $500,000. Folchi, had, more-
over, deposited in the bank 8,000,000 lires.
At that time Rome financial circles were in-
terested in supporting the creation of the
Catholic banks in order to put depreciated
securities on aflrmer footing. Folchi there-
fore proposed that the vatican enter a combi-
natio 'to extend ll,000,000 lires, urging that
the millions invested in the Banco di Roma
couldhot be eaved in any other way. Car-
dinal Ruggierco opposed the project, and a
commission of cardinals finally supported
him.

But as the committee was merely consult-
ative Folohi ignored them and in conjunc-
tion with Lazzaroni and Buoncompagni,
carried out his project. Folchi commenced
by sending a part of the money to Paris,
where the first of the proposed banks was
founded. But as the pope had not been in-
formed of this arbitrary speculation, Folchi
was called to order, afterwards dismissed,
and the commission of cardinals, hitherto
consultative, became a deliberating body.
'T'ree years have elapsed since the effort
was made to found a Catholic bank in New
York, and then the archbishop of New York
wras compelled to intervene and disengage
the responsibilities of the holy see. Last
winter, however, another endeavor in this
direction was made. The combination again
did not snoceed, but as Lazzaroni and I
l'olchi (with the supposed support of the i
vatican) were the promoters, it was believed
success was assured. Now, however, the
fall of Folchi has put everything in peril.T'he pope never has and never will enter in-
to a combination of this sort. As Folchi
had placed a part of Peter's pence money
in the Roman speculations, which at first
brought good returns and only lately de-
creased in value, the actual losses are not
great.

Briefly, the situation is about as follows:
-Vhen Mgr. Folchi took the administration

of vatican finances, he had under his con-
trol about 25,000,000 lira, left after eight
years of administration of about 31,000,(00
lire, of which, however, 6,000,000 are still in
danger, as they for,sist of loans made toRoman princes and of a large number of i
depreciated securities. At the same time,
Folchi has paid over each year to the pope
the sum of $120,000 to cover the extraordi-
naryexpensesof the vatican. Consequently
his adversaries can only reproach him with
makina impirudent investments and with
the Catholic bank affair. Reaction, conse-

naently, is already begininning to be noticed
in his favor and mlany JLomlllan groups are ,
leginning to think hil riva4s acted too vio- c
lently. In any case the pope was kept in c
i:norance of thero speculations and it is nIknown that lihe disapproves and always has t
disapproved all kinds of Catholic banks.

STRINGS ON WILLIAM.

They Are Held Tightly In hland by tueen
Victoria.

LONDON', July 8.--The emperor and em-
press of Germanny, aftor having breakfasted
Wvith Queen \'icto: is, drove to F1ruognorr
and visited the royal nmalnoleunn. The im-
perial party afterwnrde lnuched at Wind-
cur, and were then driven to t'Ullborlanlld
lodge, where the silver wedd ln:: of I' inocanlld 'rinoles ( hristian, of behleswig-llol-
Itein, was being oelebrated. The 'I'ruth

t'li a: "The Ct!pulation is that Emperor
William shall writ: out the speeoch which he
is to make at (Guildhall lrilday next in re-
ply to the add: eeo of welcomre whic:l will be
illt•o thi ere by tile recorder on the part of
the corporalt.i•in." Alter havitng wi ittot eint
Iiis speech. Iecrlrdig o to the Truth, t he em-pI: or Imust utnUhiit it to the queen for an-
tiroval, the enlr ullr or:nly to read those t;:-
tionil of his writtln tlee h which may have
met with i the queen1s applroval.

The great event for London during the
emlperor's visit w5ill hle the pansagl to anlld
flroil Htchkii,ghotu pIalale on lFriday nexIt of
the empleror nlld palrly onl tle wa.y Ito (iuild
hall. Illtuiuess along thle route ofd the pro
ci'iion will ble pra~:ticallv HsuaeCtndd dll
willndow. ve ('rlutng the rouite iari letting
at very high prices. llnat clablor.:te ,repa-
ritions hlnvo lien madei to decorate the
firoatts, aRld it is cxl etlp td the l 'paget of

Ir:iday( next will exceed in ponip,. Iiiilltary
ntd civic dlpahty anyt hing scou Iii thie city
illcoe the tllllln•igvil'. ceremnonly In Fit.

ianl's over thi: iec\overv of the prinlce at
WVales fromn typhoid fever malny yearls ago.

IiEATI. 'r -N THE SHOOT.

A lFrencah lcll
k gu1a ird ade Io Ent Hum-

blhe lie.
P•AIIi, July R--ilnes tevensaon, the well-

known Aillerilnnll bauly. who is now here,
las startled Paris by challenging Itaron
Maint Crolx to a lduil with pistols. There
wais no mnietake ihout the serious nature of
te chaallleno either.

T'he baron had inaslted her by a certain
levity of speech andl the lady detrlllinied to
nltke an xntulmple of h llll. It had llronell
tl, mullcllh the fashioli for meln of title to
iiuaginO that every Amllllli•e womian waII
hutling for a poiition which the said title

Was supposed to confer, and oonsquuuntly

they subjected ladies to remarks such as
they would not dare address to men of the
sworld.

Miss Stevenson is an excellent shot, a
fact which the baron must have known,
for he backed out with a very hum-
ble apology. It would ill become him, he
declared, to meet n woman in a duel, butbe wished above all else to declare thait he
had not purposely used the word that
caused Miss Stevenson's annoyance.

TAE VERY FINEST.

3 Gala Opera Performance - Thinks He

lHeard a HIIlLet.
LoNeoN, July 8.-The gala opera per-

formance this evening weeas the finest speo-
tacle ever witnessed in London, surpassing
in every way any previous affair of the
kind. The interior of the opera house was
lavishly decorated. Several thousand
pounds were spent for flowers alone.
The audience was composed of the boat
known of the aristocracy. The prince of
Wales conducted the empress and the em-
peror conducted the princess of Wales to
the royal box. ' he duke and duchess of
Edinburgh, duke and duchess of Con-
naught, duke and ducheps of Fife, marquis
and marchioness of Lorne and twenty
others of the royal family composed the
rest of the party. The programme was
splendidly carried out. Miss Eames, Mme.
Albani and l)eressekes received unstinted
plaudits from the occupants of the loyal
boxes. It was after midnight before the
Huguenots was begun.
T'e lives of the German emperor andI other royalties were endangered by an in-

cident which occurred at the review of
Eton volunteers Monday, and which was
kept secret. A reporter learned the facts
tonight from a personof undoubted author-
ity. The emperor, at the time referred
to, was watching the evolutions ofSthe boys with great interest and stood

chatting with the prince of Wales and
others directly in front of the line. Fi-
nally, the command of fire was given,
which was followed by an explosion from a
solitary gun, while the hammers of all
other guns simply clicked, as was intended.
It was explained that one boy had put in a
blank cartridge by mistake, but it
is also asserted that it was a
ball cartridge which the lad had
carelessly left in his gun the week before.
After the range firing all officers present
hastened to assure the emperor it was only
a blank cartridge. The emperor, smiling,
was unmoved, but on returning home, it is
reported that he said he was certain it was
no blank cartridge, because he heard the
whiz of the bullet distinctly.

Expelled Missionaries.
SAN FuANcrsco, July 8.-The Chronicle's

Honolulu advices state that the missionary
steamer Morning Star arrived there with
some of the American missionaries expelled
by the Spanish forces in Ponape, which are
endeavoring to strengthen their sovereign-
ty over the Caroline Indians. Chief Nauper,
of one of the more prominent tribes of
Ponape, accompanied the missionaries and
will appeal to the American people for
assistance on behalf of the islanders, whom
he claims can make no advancement in
civilization under Spanish rule, The
American mission buildings were destroyed
by the Spanish, who shelled the islands,
and American Consul Itano is on his way
to Ponape from Honolulu to make protest.

Blsmarck Out for a Scrap.

tBRRTIN, July 8.-It is reported in the
diplomatic circles that unless Count Von
Munster, the German cmbassador at Paris,
denies the story circulate,' by De Bloitz
to the effect that the late Emperor William
was desirous of getting rid of Prince his-
marck, and that the ex-chancellor's ad-
vancement of Count Herbert Bismarck, his
son, was a glaring instance of nepotism in
politics, he, Count Bismarck, will challenge
the German embassador to give him satis-
faction on the field of honor.

Stole Dudley's Jewels.
LoNDON, July 8.-Edward Wilkinson, a

clerk, confessed to-day that he was instru-
mental in stealing the Countess of Dudley's
jewels at Eustan station four years ago.
Wilkinson says he had two accomplices,
one of whom is dead. The jewels, he saves,
were sold at Arusterdam and he (Wilkin-
son) received $10.000 as his share of the
robbery. Wilkinson was remanded in order
to enable the police to make further in-
quiries into the case.

Insurgents in Bad Way.
CArAo, July 8.-Passengers arriving

from Valparaiso and Iquique state that the
situation of Chilian insurgents is desperate.
They are without money and their vessels
are in bad condition and without ammuni-
tion. 'Ihey have been able to obtain only
800 rifles in bhad order, bought in Panama.
Sqat of the inlabitantsof lquique, Pisagua
and Antofagasta have emigrated to south-
ern Chili or to Peru.

Hyglene of the Hog.
PAnrT, July 8--The cabinet, after dis-

cussing the import duty on swine and pork,
decided to obtain advice by consulting tlhe
committee on hygiene. The minister of
agriculture reminded his colleaoues that
the United States authoritiek' took special
sanitary precautions in regard to the ex-
portation of pork.

Crushi
n

g Defeat for Parnell.
DumII , July 8.--Tie result of the elec.

tion yesterday at Carlow for a successor in
parlianment to the late O'Gorman Mahon re-
sulted in a crushing defeat for the Parnell-
eto candidate.

I.orelln Flashes.
'The Anchor line steaellr Utopia, which

was sunk last March at Gibiraltar and 601)
Italian emigrants drowned, was raised and
rosted on the beach.

A riotous strike occurred \Vednednav
amongtt the rteaplrs in the Vollhtri, Italy,dlittrlct. Troopsl stent to quell the rioters
shot two dead and wounded a nulllber of
others.

(;ineO to His Long Ilotne,
ItsNi;on, Me., July 8.--The wholo city is

in tmourning to-day. The remains of ex-
Vice-President liamlin were renmoved from
his residence to the Unitarian church,
whore they welo viowc ! by a larg ot number
if priplo. Tih funeral services were hold
at 3:130 and were attended by nltny promtl-

llout nlen, inlcludingllll state oflters.
The luneral services were brief bulit itn

Iprtssve., consiti.lllg of a du ie onl the oregan,
readitng of -eripltllre, nu clljquent player,
the boeudictionl and a cloeitn dirge ,on tlhe
organ. The pall bearers were Iiton. . I'.
I lumniphroy, Hienator Eugene lhale, Hon. t.
A. Iltoulolt. lu'Itlo A. Stieklnd, L. J. Morse
and W. S. lennell. lThe funeral cortegeo
Ireocledt d ito .illlt IlopUe conletry, where
the intl rui uit occurred, the btnediction bo-
ing pr'ououciid at thle grave.

Cnutsed by WVatrr Frolt Montana.
KANHAs (!'r. IJuly H.-The river has risen

four and foti-fIlths inchlles ill the past
twenty-four houlrs. Water is still bellow
fIlod line. No damage has been done. It
is blluved the river will fall in the next
twenty-four hourrs. A hluntingt Ilog carried
away twenty footee of a puntoon hildtge a
I Lave•nworth last night. At Atchisonl a
largo piece of thle governmlllntt dyke lnn
booet carried away, thus depriving lEst
Atchllliln of ilrtecetion from a flood of
waters. No daultaeo has yet been done.)l

Four well known Italians of (Galveston,
T'ex, were drowned in sho gale off North
Point Sunday night.

THE GOVERNOR ABROAD.
Montana's Chief Executive Looking

After State Interests at the
National Capital.

Delayed Payment of the Five Per
Cent Bonus Due on Publio

Lands Sold.

Gov. Toole Thinks Montana WVii lie hafely
DemuocraUcl When the l,:lectluu )ay

Comes Around.

WASHINGTON, July 8.-[Special.]-Gov. J.
K. Toole, of Montana, is in Washington to
remain several days. He spent some time
in consultation with Land Commissioner
Carter to-day, over land matters in which
Montana is interested. His principal busi-
ness with Mr. Carter was to find out when the
five per cent due his state from the sale of
public lands would be paid. Iie discovered
that it would be several weeks before any
settlement could be made. It will be re-
membered that a bill was passed by the
senate last session of congress providing
that the bonus should be paid the newly
admitted states.

Gov. Toole refused to say much about
the political situation in Montana. He
said the people were paying little attention
to politics at this time. He was confident,
however, that the campaign next year would
be exciting enough to be interesting. He is
of the opinion that the democrats will be
able to carry the state by a good working
majority.

DIPLOMATIC CORRESPONDENCE.

The United States as Peacemaker Between
England and Venezuela.

WAsHINCTON, July 8.-In the diplomatic
correspondence of last year, just pub-
lished, is a statement of the efforts made
by the government of the United States to
secure an amicable adjustment of the
boundary dispute between Venezuela and
Great Britain. February 17, 1890, the Ven-
ezuelan minister represented to Sec-
retary Blaine that the British gov-
ernment had forcibly taken posses-
sion of a part of Venezuela, near
Guinea, and begged the intervention of the
United States. Blaine instructed Minister
Lincoln at London to use his good offices
with Lord Salisbury to bring about the re
sumption of diplomatic intercourse be-
tween Great Brltain end Venezuela as a
preliminary step to settlement by arbitra-
tion, and to propose an informal confer-
ence in Washington or London, The l'osi-
tion of the United States is one
solely of impartial friendship. Lord
Salisbury, after some time, wrote
Minister Lincoln saying her majesty's gov-
ernoment was very sensible of the friendly
feeling which prompted the offer on the
part of the United States. but was at the
present time in communication with the
Venezulan minister in Paris in reference
to the renewal of diplomatic relations, the
rupture of which was the oat of Venezuela.
Hie added that he had informed Senor Ur-
baneja of the willingness of Great Britain
to abandon, certain portions of the
claim which they believe themselves in
strict right entitled to make and to submit
other portions to arbitration, reserving
only that territory as to which they believe
their rights admit of no reasonnble doubt.
Public opinion on the subject, he said, is
unfortunately excited in Venezaola and the
facts of the case have been misunderstood.
On June 25, Mr. Lincoln presented to Lord
Salisbury, Sr. Fulido, special Venezulan
envoy, who was courteously received, and
there the matter ended so far as the corre-
spondenco shows.

The Dispatch Says.

WARIIINoTON, July 8.-IRepresentatives of
the Chilian congressional party in Wash-
ington late to-night received a cablegram
from Iqui;ue, signed by Errazuriz. min-Z ister of foreign affairs, saying, in effect,
s that the army of linlniaceda, which was

advancing from Coquimbo to the valley of
11uasco, was met by the constitutional army
at a point four leagues south of Vallenar,
where an engagement took plice. 'Ihe con
stitutional armly, the dispatch says, ob-tained a brilliant triumph.

The Rain-Maker Experimenting.

WAsnNmcroN, July 8.-Col. Dyrenforth,
the department of agriculture, with assist-
ants, left to-day for the interior of l'exas
to mlake further and exhaustive experiments
t in the feasibility of producing rain by ex-f ploding balloons charged with oxygen and
t hydrogeno at a considerable hoeight in air.
S'rests will also he imade in exploding dynn-
lnite attached to the tails of huge kites, in
connection with the theory that rain uay
be produced by concussion of high explos-
ives in midair.

A Company of SIoux,
WasmnWoavoN, July 5.-Lieut. Godfrey

McDonald, of the Sixth cavalry, was to-day
ordered to proceed to Fort llennett, S. 1).,
and there organize into a military comlpany
It band of Sioux Indines.

An A lllanel RItvlentllt.

SrT. Louis. July i.--Referring to at circu-
lar purporting to outno from alliance source
as to the storing of wheat and other farml
prodults to "•hortein" the, market, I': esi-
dent J. It. Dines, of the Nationial liusinees
Agents a' seociation of the alliaince, sii d to-
day that the cnational otlicers lhad given
some attenti ion to the m11at ter. lie
did Iinot believe thie Imove'eont would
be general. As thie later stands now, lists
are being tmide int two state's. KJnllal and
(eolrgia. In the setion of the former,
grain will lie stored, while the farmers of
(Ghorgia will hold back cotton. iThis imove-
meIn. will hvo theo cordial support of thb'
Illted Alliance unld thl reasult will I,
watched waili intellost, by farmers every-
where thloughout ltu countlry.

lil RI a1 II I'olicillel an.l
Si.awii NToiT, 'al., July S.--''This afoternoon

lBilly Arlin1tou, ai police onlicer, was shot
and killed by Annie Manltnin,, lkopllr of a
notorious dive. After ehooti g Ar
Ilngtoni tkh woman blhlw out her
own brains. She had been Arllltgtoli's
miatress uilt the police OOluluIuisstlners
ordered him to give her il or reiin. Ii'
chose the former, and since the 'uwolll hilas
been dsplondeut. Slie followo'd him to
police hleadlunrtec. Ile went to see her,
statilg it would he the last time. They
entered the room tolgether and the shots cll
sied almost illmediately.

)Death of Willllanm F. .Itehmnon.
Fred lelhmlu:n, of this city, receive,'d the

sad news of the undden deatlh of his a5nn,
William. at t'hilbrook, yesterday morning.
The body is expected here to-day. W henI
the youllg Inian left the city he was in good
health and his sudden taking otff is a great
shock to his parents. It was bright and
promlsing, about Z) years of age, and had a
wide circle of friends and acquanmtances.

Di*", LOulr, A l)UE F NEiNU.

:losing ltay, With numo, Excitilng Events
on till Unrd.

DlEEtR LofHi,, July 8.--CSpeoial.]--T'ho
first race to-day was a half mile dush, 4200.
with the following starters: Zora, 110
pollllds; Bay 'l orn, 112; '1 onm Bowling, 110;
Cowboy, 112, and 1)wnrr Iltenlt, 10W,. ' he
race was taken by Ilegent in A) seconds,
Cowboy second and Zorn third. Bay Tom
sold favorite in the pools, but broke down
in the home stretch.

Second race, one and one-fourth miles,
$4100, with the following entries: X., Vice-
roy, Gold Ilar and Zilln. The race was a
dead heat between X. and Zilln, Gold Blar
third and Viceroy fourth. 'l'im, 2:14. X.
and Zills ran over again and Zilla won.
Time, 2:15G4.

Free for all trot, $7100, three in five. Lady
Maxim, Contractor and Florida contested.
The first heat was taken by Contractor in
2:21%, Florida second and Maxim third.
Thu three next heats were taken by Florida
in 2:29, 2:28 and 2:32. Contractor second,
Maxim distanced on third heat.

Special trot, $200, two II three, between
Oniward, H. B. and Young Ranchero. S. I.
took two heats in 2:11..; and 2:313, Onward
second, ltanchgro third.

TIhe Brighlon Meeting.
Ir:;rnTanN hEAlIt, July 8.--Sevn races.

Weather cold, cloudy. Track slow. Heven
furlongs-Fernwood won, Addie second,
Elve third. '1 ime, 1:33.

Five furlongs--Medusa won, Hinaloa sec-
ond, Pedestrian third. Tinme, 1:0;.

ix frlrrnga--Kltty won, Vintagu second,Nubian third. 'Tlime, :118.
Five furlongs--Van wol, Fitzroy second,

Cavanaugh thi d. 'l ime, 1:03.
Mile- 'aliade woni, Outbound second,

Ballvhoo third. Time, 1:45.
Mile and one furlong-- anquet won, Ite-

clare second, Joe Courtney third. Time,1:I0Y.
Mili--Watterson won, Centaur second,

isin iit third. 'time, 1:211.
Five furlongs--Medusa won, Sinaloa sec-

ond. Pedestrian third. Time, L:0G.
Six fu longs-Kitty won, Vintage second,
nubian third. Time, 1:18.
Five furlongs-Van won, Fitzroy second,

Cavanagh third. Time, 1:03.

Racing at Jerome Park.
JEnoan• P1'Am, July 8.-Cold, cloudy and

track slow. Three-fourths of ia mile--Wilcox
won,-Crochet second, Motto third. Time,
1:19.

Fourteen hundred yards-Westchester
wonl Woodcutter second, Post third. Timne,
2:03:1k.

One and one-sixteenth miles--laceland
won, Madst on second, St. James third.
'linme, 1:53.

Five furlongs-Arnold won, Sandy sec-
ond, Caseauova third. Time, 1:03':.

Three-quarters of a Iiuile--Soho won,
Eudurer second, Blackourn third. Time,1:18.

Six fiurlongs-Sleepner won, Lillian sec-
ond, Register third. Time, 1:18i .

racingt at Chicago.

CnrcAoo, July 8.-Five races, weather
cool; track slow.-Six furlongs- Gulinda
won, Illume second, Claret third. Time,
1:21 ,.

t•ix furlongs, first heat-Mabelle won.
Borealis second, Marvel third. Tim, 1:18•%.
Second heat--Mabelle won, Marvel second,
other, distanced. Time, 1:18.

Mile--Van Buren won, Sunnybrook sec-
ond, Camilla thild. Time, 1:48.

Drexel stakes, one mile-Liolithgow won,
Melemie secoud, Vallela and Renfax dead
heat for third.

Hiandicap, mile and seventy yards-
Churchhill Clark won, Dr. Nave second,
Bankrupt third. Time, 1:51.

hASE BALL GAIES,
The Home Club Mentioned First In the

lRecord Hecre Printed.

TFEAOUC CLUBS.
Cleveland 1. Boston 4.
Cincinnati 9; Brooklyn 5.
CPittsburg 5, New York 11.
Chicago 8, Philadelphia 7.

ASSOCIA'IIO)N CLUBS.

Boston 7, St. Louis 6.

YOUNL( I'PEO'LE'S UNION.

That of the IlBaiist Church Closes Its
Chicage[1o Session.

CITIcAoo, July 8.-At to-day's meeting of
the Baptist Youn g People's union of Aimer-
lea a number of interesting addresses on
pertinent topics was' delivered. The com-
mittee on resolutions reported a resolution
requesting the directors of the World's fair
to close it on the Sabbath. An attempt
was made to adopt a resolution on tem-
perance but objections were raised and it
went back to the cormlllitt'ee. Chiango was
recomnlended for headquarters of the on-
ion. For outicers for the ensuing
yiear the following werO reconlllellided:
t'residlent, John lt. ('hapnlan. of Illinis;
vice presidents, F. L. Wilkins, of lown.
lev. J. I. Cranfell, of Texas, (. 1'. (Gif-
ford, of Massahlluselts; secretary, IIev. IR.
F. Y. Pierce, of Now to say' treasurer. J.
t). Staples, of Illinois. All recommnendta-
tions were concurred in, lnd the
nominoees elected. 'Th ' onvention hymn,
written by liev. S. F. rmith, author
of "America" wais song lld a letter fromSmitIli road. Tonight an enlorimous mose
moeting endled the convention. T'he pro-
ee'dinigs consisted nmainly of ,loqouent dt-
dlisees by Prof. W. It. Ilnilper, of the newChicaigo univoisity'. )r. (tiford, of loston,
and DIr. 1toyt, of Minnenpolls.

Christ al n Endeiavor Conventlon.

MtinuraeAto•s, Minn., July S.-Already tbo
ndvance guard of the inconming ('hristian
IEnldeavor convenltiol is in the city and
overy train liss one or more esxtra crs for
deleglates, while mielll twent v secial tral•s
lie Il'ading this way with others. There is

every indicati ln of a grelat. convention andl I
the est inati .ef tIk) st•trangerst duo here '
within twenty-four hours is entirely within

SquIrrels ..andl Iloppers.
T'I'co•., Wah., July .--'' Washington

\1heaot crop is in danger of destructioll byIv
grasiiIhop'pere and squirrels. Arsonio is b'-e
iln sea l Id over thle lields, m1ixed with grain,
siad is to i'tNIe ,tilt killliig the rI'odets.
If the dlevst.ltion tontlnel s it. is stimllllled
that no less tIhn a imilliion bushlols of grain
will be dtest roy ed.

ire In C('letunahtti
I('iNa INNAII. July 8. -A littte aftier ten

ii' cluk to nig't, destroyed the itnitense
ihilding ait Fourith iand int streets, ownedv
by 'Willuntm A. [Hoop,,r, bhlnker, iandl oteu-
ihied by A. L. ltnrkhnaldt & ('o., 1anu1ufaLc-
turers ntd die alers in furs.

The Empire Print Works building, at
aneo street a llThird aIuenuel,, Now York,

burned T''m esday night with its colentUts.

The gelieral eixtoutive board of the
Kuihtts of iabor has decidted uipon Toledo
as the ineting pilico for the next session
of the geneoral assembly, Tluesday, Nov. 10.

'ITht bodtts iof the four imurdthrers cxo-
enltted t Sing Sing were burled Wetlndesuuy
iI quick lluie. Nio sevioes were hold in the I
prisan or at the grave. Nubody was allowedat the burial.

MAY HAVE BEEN MURDER
Death of a Woman at Great Falls

Under Peculiar Circum-
stances.

Probably From the Effects of a
Severe Boating by Her

Paramour.

Iluw Ile Flatharld ountry Observed in-
deprdendnts I)ly--(;enaeral News

Fromr KIalispell.

GuriAT FALLs, Julp M.--[Hpecial.1--I'o-
ple were much horrified this morning on
learning that during the night a most
wretched death had occurred under brutal
and murderous circumstances. on the 2d
of July a man and woman came here from
lrHlena, claiming to be J. Onllagrher and
wife. They took rooms at the Bristol hotel
and remained there a few days. 'l'hcy were
displeased at something there and took a
room ait the (lore block, kept by- Mrs.
G(owan. l'tis was a ploa:rtit room on the
second floor, and int the back rof the build-

I ing. lie claimed to be a railroader, and to
be looking for work, and to lighten ex-
penees desired that his wifer should work
in the house until he got employment. ]te
is low in atature, light complexion, with
whliticsh mustache, and though not bad
looking, is not of a pleasing appearance.
She was rather stout, had short dark hair,
black eyes and a clear complexion, and
was rather good looking. Neither was ad-
valnced in years.

It appears that the couple did not get
along pleasantly but had quite a numb :r of
quarrels and that he was jeralou• of her. Hi
was out until late last evening arld she, tired
of waiting for him, woet to a restaurant
near by to get supper. tie went to the room
and missing her wont to the restaurant an d
scolded her because she had not waited for
him And compelled her to return without
her supper. 'Ihey went across the back way
and he scolded and quarreled with h "r. O()
approaching the building she ran up the
back steps to their room, locking the door.
IHe attempted to g-t in, but she would not
permithim. tie went an l climbed over the
shed close by and got through a window in to
the room. A quarrel took plas,. during
which he struck her. She screamed, at-
tracting the attention of the landlady,
whose presence put an end to the quar-
rel. IH shortly went out of
the room, and after a while
returned with her supper. She then com-
plained of being sick, acted strangely and
did not eat. She began frothing from the
mionuth, grew worse and was partly uncon-
scions.

Sire seemed in much misery and moaned,
"My head is broken." tnd "He is kicking
me to pieces." About 10 o'clock
Dr. Ferguson was called in, but sihe
was then unlconslcious and in It
stupor, from which she never recovered.
She did not present any symptoms of poi-
soning, but was very weak and in a stunor.
IHer jaws were locked and Dr. Ferguson
poured some brandy down her throat,
which relieved her to some extent, but she
died suddenly at 12:30.

The coroner took possession of the body
and an inquest was held at nine o'clock this
morning. Gallagher admitted that the
woman was not his wife, but he had been
living with her at Missouln, Elliaton and
Helena; that she had been drinking some
and he slapped her and told her
that he would give her a complete
whipping if she continued to disobey him.
He said she was very high tempered and i
quarrelsome, but got over it easily and was c
very kind and gentle. He gave his evidencein ai careless sort of way and did not seem
to be at all affect ed.

'Ihe post mortsem was held at three o'clock
and the jury adjourned until ton to-mor-
low to enable the physician to examine the
stotmach and liquor found in a glass in the
room, lie learned by the autopsy that a
large clot of blood was found in the brain.
She was formerly Mrs. James Hlanniberry,
of Choteau, but she was divorced, and her
folks live in Cincinnati, Ohio.

TRULY PATRIOTIOt.

iVhtz! Htugl toom! in time ilsthetad
('ountry Inly ,I.

liAtsrPs.r,, via linvalli,July A.--[Special.
-Independence day was celobrated with
fi rvor in the various town in the Flathead
valley. At I)enmersville a large crowd gath-
ere(,, foot racing, horse' racing, etc.. was
indulged in, while a band made up of local
talenlt furinished excellent music for the
occasion. Th'1e samI day the new stemerlll
State of Montana made her firat trip,
bringing a large crowd from the foot of the
lake and the 1to or valler.

Kalispell was gally decorated with bunting
iand theire was at good displny of firework-,
that of til Kanlispell lMercenitile Companyii
being especially tilte. Columbia talls im-
ported the line colored military iandt from
F'oit Missoula. A ball was givenl In the
evtening in the hall of the townsito cilu-
paltv.

The dirt will be tlving on the Oreat
Northern right of way through the valley
by the 1ith. Work will coiitselice si•utl-
t•ooously botlh east and west of Ktalispell.

I". M. Morgan linas coumpletoed the con-
itruction iand furnishing of his throe.
story hotel. 'lthe building cost $t10.i,), and
fmrnishitnl the slatnie iaitn. It will be thrownt
otemr to the public with a grattnd ball on the
evening of thei loth.

A toritiic rain, wind and hail storm
iRssed throe tiiles north of lilispell o the
vesninr g of the 4th. The'l coutry inl its
anth was flooded, and the fine crops

poundllled to a tilp in a strip several miles
wide.

1). I. McG(llnnia' and T.M.lBeiter's house
were burglarizodt on thie 4th. McGinnis
lost $10ut worth of clotlinl~ g nlid Ititter $n2.
eorth. The work was evidently dlone tby

wandOring hIlltes, asa they dihsplayvetd pi-
cureianl Intstlncts by emuptying the Itrder at
eaeh pinlaes htnord by their attention+.

lion. John II. tConner, president of the
(alispell Towusit coiupanity, is arrangitng

for the constructionl of it two story, with
taseliltent. brick, on First avenue east, op-
posite the now hMorganI hotel.

iThe IButte anld Itoston Co('ommlercial oom-
panly haLve secured t nlill site on the uast
side of town, ltear the paintit where the rail-

roard orosses the Stillwater anld Whitefish
rivers. It will be one of the largest saw

wills mi the state. The report that the big

dam across the outlet of Whitefish lake had
gone out is false. The darn is intact and
the rise in the stream was caused by open-
ing the gates to let out the surplus water.

The comptroller of tihe currency has ,u-
thorized the First National Bank of Kal-
ispell to commence business. W. C. Whipps
is cashier and Aaron Hershfield, 0. A, Ad-
ams, Fred Langermran, F. M. Morgan,
Henry ieben, J.1. F. Vogt, Jacob Switzer, C.
F. W. Hall and W. (. Whipps are diree-
tors.

Eugene IHughes and Jan. Fleming, while
on route from Columbia Falls to D)emers-
ville in a row bout, were capsized by strik-
ing a pile of driftwood. Hughes drowned
and Fleming saved his life by scrambling
to shore over the pile of drift.

The stearner Crescent failed to make her
regular Sunday trip to Columbia Falls on
account of low water. A smaller boat of
light draft is being built to navigate the
river to that point.

Placer Mining at Diamond.
)DIAMoo CITr, July H.--[Spcial.]-Hy-

drnlic u mining operations here are now in
full blast by the King Flumrne company.
The abundance of water assures a good
clean up, which will be made in November.
Several good sized nuggets have ahleady
been picked up by the men in tile sluices.
Nate Manniring, who has charge of the
day shift, was quite overcome by the effects
of the beat a few days ago. He is now
much improved, and his friends soon hope
to see him in charge of the giant again,
calling for more pressure.

THIIE' TALK OF THIE TOWN.

Those Steepler on tire New High School
IBuilding.

They are the talk of the town. those two
steeples which are being put up on the east
and west ends of the new High Hehool
building. 'I he public has heard a great
deal about the high school building-how
it started out to cost $63,t000 and will come
nearer , 100,W(r) before completion. Look-
ing at the result of the expenditure, how-
ever, as seen in an imposing stone etrno-
ture, the extra cost was ill a measure
overlooked. The high school building Is
really a line looking edifie, from an irchi-
tectural standpoint as well as from the
standpomt of ordinary mortals whose
taster have not been educated up to the
appreciation of the brantifnl in art. Some
days ago, however, people who have been
watchiii2 the progress of the workmen
were surprised to see two cone
shaped arrangements growing on top the
building, one on either end. As the double
headed monstrosity continued to wax in
height it was seen that the massive and im-
posing stone building was to be surmounted
Ly two small steeples about is much in
keeping with the style and character of thestructure as they were proportionate to its
size. Remarks could be heard on all sides
and they were niot always complimentary.
The general opinion is that the building
would look much better without its niinia-
ture steeples. They may present a different
appearance when thlb whole thing is com-
pleted, but at present they are singularly
and strikingly unattractive.

BEET SUGAR BUSINESS.'

t Arrangements for the E•tablisllment of
Several Factorles.

CooAoo, July 8.-Arthur Stayner, of Salt
Lake City, Utah, who represents E. H. Dyer
S& Co.. pioneers in the beet sugar industry
of the Inited States, has completed ar-
rangcments with Chicago and eastern cap-
italists for the establishment of several
beet sugar factories in the west. "It has
been demonstrated." said stavner, "at the
factories in Alvarado, Cal., and at Grand
Island, that sugar can be made in thisi countrv much cheaper than it can abroad,
and with the great imlpetus to the business
which the two cent bounty gives the indus-
try can be made to become one of the lead-
ing ones of the country. At the factory in
Utah one-lllf of the amount of sugar con-
sumed in the territory will be produced.
This fall, at Marshalitown, Iowa, another
largo factory will be started, and simul-
taneously six more similar institutions will
be put in operation in Nebraska, Kansas
and western Iowa."

Iltslan Israelites Newly Come.
]BALTIMOnE, July 8.-At the council of the

Union American Ilebrow congregation yes-
terday a resolution was intrtoduced request-
intc the executive be Instructed to co-oper-
ate with the trustee of the Hlirsch fund and
other orgalnlzations that have undertaken
to aid IRussian Israelites who have immi-
grated to this country. It was referred to
the commluittee on civil and religious rigults.
It also ordered that all lmatter boearing on
the same subject shall go to that commit-
tee.

At tile meetingt this morning Mayer Sulz-
Ilerger, of Philad'lphll, spoke of Russian
persecutionl of the Jews. Among other
things he sanid: "lI the nlext ttnl years not
less than llti),1•l0 or :iit).(si) Russillan Jews
will colie to this country. Thills influx will
nlt atnoet the great btlody of the Almetrican
pop:c, but it will noerly double the num-
ber rtf IJewsn in tile Unlited Statel, ill cotm-
pitison to what there were before the per-
secution in Russia began."

Took Anl.llther Stonslller.
New Youre, July 8.--l'rinoo Geoolrge, of

(Greece, and his party, on their return to
this city last night aftltr tlh:'ir unsuccessful
attemlpt to get to Eluropt onL the ('utanrd line
ste1aimer Servin, setireot ptass-ig on tho In
I1a11 Inno steamter City of New York and
siled ontil her this t1orniingu. ' here were in
all thirty of the Norin's liass ongvirs on
hoard tlhel City of Now YoIk I, and five whosaild on11 tShe Servia ma111kt 11i scottld lstart
ti.is mnorning on the White Star liner 1lrit-
1:tit'. A ltlrge nuIlbor of Athriolaus who
fatlledt oni the S•Rval for a Sutmlller trip to
EIuropet, abandoned their purpose and will
retuin honle.

IHorror of Ele'traeutlo.

Neslw YutK, July 8.--A 1lcal paper prints a
story about the body of Mlurderor Smiler,
which was taken fromt, l Sg Sing by his
wife. 'lhe report.er says he wais illy able
to see tilhe face. but that it presented ia hor-
rible sight. T'lih failic had been burned andt
seaimed lv yelectrio Iluid uIlbll it presoLted
the aipoiUranie oif having tBes broiled.
1)lltl tf the untldrtllker's aissistants said the
lg was hurlneld to the elons through the
calt. Wardtn ilrown ilositively rlfused to
talk about the matter. i)r. Ward reiterated
hLs assertion that thre wail no1 burning.

Northwesntern a•Sngerfest.
IlrlwAvAv.et, WVIs., July 8.---'lThe north'

westernll Sial orfost was forlltilly opened
to-night by the lirst of it series olf concerts
to Ie given at the Expoisltion ibuilding this
week. The bulilding wits handsomely deco-
rated and an naudienee of I,4t000 was present.
Addretsses were landl by (Gov. Peck, Mayor

,mluers, P'rusidet Ilirsehflid, of St. Paul,
lnid Plreidenlt Mayor, tf the local fest com-
umitter. A flag presentalitiolln was the fea-

ture of the elvening, it gift to the saonger-
bund from Milwaukee ladies.

CitiLeun Train Not in It.
Nxw Yona, ,uly 8.-Oorge Francis Trail

hoped to complete hlis trip around the world
in fifty-five days, but this is not possible,
n lie has atlready been on his journey fifty-
seven days and still hts 1,000 miles to go.
lIt leaves the Grand Central depot 1or
Puget ISound this evening.


